Advocacy Workgroup

Membership

Co-Chairs: Kristi Ressel, University of Missouri
Scott Clardy, Missouri Association of Local Public Health Agencies (MoALPHA)

Kate Donaldson, St. Louis County Health Department
Clay Goddard, Missouri Center for Public Health Excellence (MoCPHE)
Mike Herbert, Miller County Health Department
Becky Hunt, Madison County Health Department
Leah Martin, American Lung Association
Tracie McClendon-Cole, Kansas City Health Department
Ken Palermo, Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (MoDHSS)
Ryan Shafer, Clay County Health Department
Trina Teacutter, Missouri Council for Public Health Nursing (MCPHN)
Alex Tuttle, Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (MoDHSS)
Diane Weber, Missouri Association of Local Public Health Agencies (MoALPHA)
Ashley Wegner, Clay County Health Department